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Japan: the basics 

n  Four major islands 
n  Honshu 
n  Hokkaido 
n  Kyushu 
n  Shikoku Honshu 

Shikoku Kyushu 

Hokkaido 





Japan: the basics 

n  The islands differ in geological origin from the 
rest of East Asia (the mainland) 
n  Volcanic islands 
n  Relatively new, in geological terms 

n  Japan’s physical geography has shaped its 
activities 
n  How? 





The landscape 

n  Roughly 80% of Japan is mountainous or hilly 
n  Most human activities are in located on the 

coastal plains 
n  Relatively few foothills 

n  Seismically active 
n  The cultural importance of Mt. Fuji 

n  Interaction between culture and the landscape 







Japan’s climate 

n  Covers a wide range of latitudes 
n  Comparisons? 

n  Extending roughly from Seattle to LA 
n  Hokkaido ~ same latitude as Maine 
n  Kyushu ~ Alabama 





Climate 

n  Cooler temperatures on Hokkaido 
n  Why? 

n  Warm and humid on Kyushu 
n  Tokyo: cooler winters with hot, humid summers 
n  Generally wetter than the US 

n  Due to monsoons 
n  How does this influence agriculture and other 

activities? 



Land use in Japan 

n  Intensive use of the land 
n  127 million people 
n  Area slightly smaller than California 
n  Recall that 80% of Japan is mountainous 

n So, even less arable land 



Arithmetic vs. Physiological Density 

n  Arithmetic Density 
n  Total population divided by total land area 

n  Physiological Density 
n  Total population divided by total arable land area 



Arithmetic vs. Physiological Density 
(persons per km2) 



High Physiological Density 

n  What can this do to the costs of land, food, etc.? 
n  Does it influence economic activities? 

n  Agriculture 
n  Construction 
n  Industry 
n  Transportation 









The landscape and human activities 

n  The lack of available land and the large 
population influence activities 

n  The clustering of cities and economic activities 
along the coasts 
n  Especially between Tokyo and Osaka 

n  The effective use of rail transportation 
n  Very little large-scale agriculture 

n  Hokkaido exception 



The rice issue 

n  Rice is important to Japan 
n  Diet 
n  Culture 

n  Japan attempts to grow 100% of its rice 
n  Why? 

n  Given land constraints, is this a problem? 
n  The government priority given to agriculture 









Natural resources 

n  Very few 
n  Timber 
n  Fish 
n  Coal 

n  Was too unprofitable to mine 
n  Now? 



Hazards 

n  Earthquakes 
n  Floods 
n  Landslides 
n  Human contributions to hazards 
n  Attempts to mitigate hazards 



Tohoku earthquake & tsunami 

n  March 11, 2011 
n  9.0 earthquake and resulting tsunami 
n  Where did it occur? 

n  Away from major population centers? 





Impacts 

n  Loss of life 
n  Meltdowns at Fukushima Daichi nuclear plant 
n  Economic impacts 

n  Power generation 
n  Harm to JIT systems 













China:  
Physical Geographies 





Physical geography of China 

n  Vast size 
n  Roughly 2/3 mountainous 

n  Moves in steps toward the coasts 
n  Qinghai-Tibet Plateau to the coastal plain 
n  Coastal plain is rather small (~200 km) 

n  Desert in the northwest 
n  Impacts on Beijing? 



Physical geography of China 

n  Given the mountainous landscape and small 
coastal plain, are there land constraints? 
n  Population distribution 
n  Agriculture 
n  Trends? 

n  Population densities 
n  Population density (arithmetic): 136/km2 
n  Physiological population density: 1359/km2 





Physical geography of China 

n  River systems 
n  Yangtze 
n  Huang he (Yellow) 
n  Zhu jiang (Pearl) 

n  Consider the cities along these rivers 
n  The benefits and drawbacks of these rivers 









Land use issues 

n  Rising demand for food 
n  Why? 

n  Increased land use 
n  How? Why? 

n  Land use intensity 





















Three Gorges Dam 
Purposes 

n  Control flooding 
n  Power generation 
n  Inland navigation 








